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Laaabr Bridge Local. A COTTON-PRODUON- U TRECPROFESSIONAL CARDS. WAR ON THE ISTHMUSTbat i doLIa Ktft and a aplso- -

'A Crash in Prices Co
THE ' REGISTER CASE

It wis Argued in tha
'

Snprcmc

did example tod by one of tb
finest women id tbis section, the meW. aJaUaa.A. VtlM. A

HsCorBlea.i.Q donation of oue thousand dollar

Wea4rful Jn of Mealce That Pro-
duct a Floe Quality of th Place
Staple.
It it rx pooled tbat tbe Mextoai.

The Result ol tie Crnisc ol tbe
by Mr. M. M McKinnon to TheIcLEII, IcLBlU IcCOSIICI,

, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
. UJMBKRTOK. N.C.

' over bank.

Southern Preahjteraiu College aud
aod Conservatory of Mono to he Atlanta.Court Wcdnesdaj. and See the Ruins.government will ooa oiak public

tbe rtalt of rxperimeuU whicl.known at The D. P. licKiooou
it bat been condooting (daring tbProaspt atteutioti gives to all bualnea. la rah in m h. n aa Iht ar
pa it; three or four yeara in the outLetter Iron Uis Priaclptl ProseciitliJ g0 by, toon worthy orphan tmm Colombia Troops oa Lht Gall ol Dtrlen

Brarasa Molrrra. a. o. uiuni tivatiou of a new poiet''of a treath "f"" 0fP" Uom9 11 BlfWlf...e C....- -. Pll.- rt- whicblj prodooetYiarge' yield olMclntyre & Lawrence,
' ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

-I-n onicer Objected to the Pro-uc- i

of iosrlcu fir Ships.
ootton of a aoperior quality, tamemorial to a geuefoui mtuOtHer let liMu. For Thirty Days Onlyth Ua.lat Texat, Diapatch. Whil.br romio who u the tiltInlwtoL N. O. uo onjcial auuouuoumeut ou tbtThe moat notable ariomaot ioortbe earlb. How thia beuftfao- - Tbe Uuited State eroiier At

the SuDrame Ojurt WedoeedtT. tdP oo to bleat tba mem- - lanta, Commander William IIW. a NORMENT, ufj:ct baa yet beeu made it i

kuoWu that thee experiment
bave beeu highly tuooettful. Tb

aava the Ralaifih Pott, wae tbat lu orr of tba dead aud belp tba rei Tomer, ear a Coloa diiDttoh
Attorney at Law, tba well known Remittor cue from deot of tba liTiug V

Oolambnt oonntr. a uew trial be-- 1 Mr. Will bmolair, of Sbauooo, LUMBERTON, N. C
Predict la I1 th Courts la the 8Ule.

dated December 17th, retnrned
here laat night from the Oulf ol
Darieu. She dieoorered. Decem-
ber 15, a detaoh meat of Colom.

iug atked od tba gronod of nealf died iu Fa?eltTille, latt Sator
ducovtry tbat a high grade of cot-to- u

ia produced by tbit tree aud
tbat it may be tuooettfolly growu
io many part of Mexico, aod

diaooTerd evidunce. aar nixot, aoa wae oaried iu toe
oomiter? near Mr. D A Suaitb'a biau troop oamberina viauatlvToe argamenta were by Attor

" -' f probably in tbe Southern portiou: j w u , . . i i . Pv .
miueuiv, wuuu.t. miun i auooi OKAj men, oat, acooiding to
that could be d una to alleviate hi their ttatemeute. totaling 1.600 or

ney tiduaral Uilmer aod J. if
bnlkio, ot Colombua, for the

, IV E. LEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Roema, No, l and s, McLeod BuiliUng,
LUMBERTON. N. C

f Tbe entire ttock of tbe King Clothier, eon.
ittiug of Clothing, Ovtrcoat. Shoe. Dry

Ooodi, Notion. Oent' Foruitbiugt, Trunk,
Valite. etc, 'will be told at prisee never beard
of before. Coat will'oot be oontiderad.' Tbee
goodt will beold at a.' great ttcriflo. For
price and particulars come iu and tee at.
Thanking tbe pacpl of RoUeon and Bladen
for their patt patrocage, and wiabiug you on
and all a marry Chrialm and a happy New
Year, I remain, your to please,

State, aod by Hou. Juo. . D. Bel- - offering aud proloog hie life wat 2,000 mau, at Titomati, On tbe
trusd id rain. W aympatbiie weatern aide of the. gulf, jouwith the aorrowing family. uorth of tbe month of the Atrato

of the Uuited StaU particularly
iu the aemi-an- d region of South-we- n

Texat, ia looked upon at ol
the greatett importauoe to.the in
duttrial aud agricultural iuteretu
ot the ooantrie. Toe fact that it

amy, 0. M. Beroard and Donald
McCraokio for tba pruooen.

Mr. Raymond Corbeit will locate river.Ooociel for tba pnaonera preteut- -

at iraunoe and eugage in tbe mer- - Tbe eommandar of tba Atlantaed to tbe ooort a letter parportinK

. E.JBRITT,
; ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LUMBERTON - - N.
Office la the McLeod Building.

cautile batmen. aent athora an officer. mh m n.to bare been written by Cron Ed
Rev. A. M. McLsacbliu ia ex- - veraed with tbe Columbia com- -mondaon, who wae the principal

witoeta for tba proaecotiou aud oo peoted to reaob home from Texat mander. The latter urotetted eu- -

wboe tettimony the two Rugitten o tew day to apend fonror five ergetically againat tbe prteuce of
reek iu ueeded rett. llit mauywere oonvicted, in which Edmond American warihipt in Colombiau

watert. ineomuob at war betweufrieud will beglad to sea him.

WiU WllHAJtT. D. P. 6RAW.

WISHART & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office vef Pope's Drag Store, j

1 alto claimed tbat thia cotton-prodqoin- g

tree 11 immuue to the
attacke of the cotton-bol- l weevil,
which at this time menace tb
out lou growing induttry of th
South aud Mexiso, 1 of itself of
tuffloieut nguiticaooe to attract
wide atteution. Tbe tree bat long
been known to the Indian who
inhabit tbe western partof Jalitco,
and that it is remarkable tbat the
commercial importance of ita

00 olaim that be wae coerced
lie wno engtget oimaeir to pay Colombia ai:d tbe Uuited Suteioto teatifviiig at be did faltely.

teu ceuta for ootton at pickingIlere ia tbe letter to tbe Governor WEINSTEIN,l(ingClolhier

SALE STARTS TO-DA- Y

had uotbeeu declared, aud polite
time in 11)04, it tpeoulatiug boldly.at it wat niea in tne ooort, tue' Practice la all the ConrU. ly rtqaetted tbe Atlanta to leave

the gulf becaute it belong! to CoWe cougratolate ourcoutempor
ary, Tbe Scottith Chief, opou the
pat-ag- e of another year paat aud

lombia. Commander Turner igor-e- d

tbe rpqaeat tbe aud Atlanta re
ita bright proapecta for reaohiog turned to .Colon to, report tbe to product was not recognit kI long

ago. Tbia is probably accounted
for, however by the fact that tb

at au early date the age wheu it Rear Admiral Coghlao.

tpelliog and all being jatt in
the letter, to-wi- t:

To the Honorable C. B. Ayoock.
. Governor of Nprih Carolina,

Raleigb, N. 0 :

"Dear Sir: I have been want-

ing to write to you for tome tiaie,
but being iu priaou aud bat little
chauoe to write, I have neglected
it ootil now. I beg to aobmit a

iOHH 0. Hl-- r. . JOHN T. SMITH.

pHiW & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

VatopiU B&lldirg, on Fifth Street,
LUMBERTON, -- N.C.

. T. AttN. F, D CASTLHBl'UY."

Drs.-Alle-
n & Castlebury,

Th. r .Innl,..,.. .. l .lcan vote. We hope no disqualify a a BIO UIOBI I I .. . . I ( . far a- -
ing law mill hi the meantime be

known, it con finedto a small val- -enaotea to preciuae ine exroite hdiuv meaaura. . A thnn.h ih
ley, situated remote from travelby it of tbit function of Amencau treated tbe Amencau. eonrteontlv aud civilization.;i . .... .

oovereigouy. they deoidely reaeuted th Dret- -
tt in wr rv mi It remaiued for Senor Cuevat,nev. k.j. vann, rretident ot Bce of the At anta'- - UnHinaDentists,

LUMBERTON, N. C. l r tt: at t . t i I . . . . . 0 tbe article eayt, to find the tree in
matter to you for voor coutidera-tio- n

wbioh I feel it my duty to
make known to ynn at tbe Chief

ineoapiiei umversiiy.oi ttaieigu, narty. Tne Colombian force wat
made a talk, aud a very bright, oomnoaedOmci OVK BANK OF LUMBER10N. partly of tbe meu laud- - fal1 d to quickly grarp

at the Atrato river by o'nty of it product to
cruisers Cartagena, I?t of tb." cotton plaut. The In- -

Magistrate of North Carolina, to- - and interesting one it wa too, we ed reoeutlyPhone Office, 45 ; Residence, 94.
bear, iu the Baptist church last tbe Colombwit:

aiaus wno live in tne region whereaud General Piuzou
Early in the morning of Decern the tree was discovered by Senor

Cuevas say tbat it attsius an age

Sunday uight.
Rev. J. A. McKaogbao, of Ash-pol- e,

was a visitor here Taesday.
Mies Ellen Lytoh spent Monday

Dr. W. M. Robey,
Dentist,

RED SPRINGS, N. C.
ber 15, tbeAtlanta sighted a small

HOLIDAY
? For the neat o days we will offer for sale the
most np-t- o day line of good in town at greatly re-
duced price. Remember ttt life U too short for
you to delay taking adrantage of our lower pricesand bigger values than fttiy other place in town.
Oura are bargains that bring the biggest and
bua ett buyers back for more, because wt treat
them right.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I

We will open up this week a nice line o! Musical
Instruments, auch aa Organs, GuiUra. Violins,
Mandolins, Auto Harps, Banjos. Flutes, etc.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
We bave the nicet line in town. Just come and
see. We sell cheap for cash or on installment.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
We are to day opening up n nice line of up tu-da-

Overcoats. Don't forget to call and look at tbenu. .

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

Well, it is useless for us to mention it. for every-
body knows we carry tbe most te line and
style in town, and remember we will save you
money on everything in our line. Space will not
allow us to speak of our nice line of Shoes, but
come and see them. - - - Yours for business,

schooner in the center of the Galf
of Darieu and followed her to the

of more than fifty years, and
bears constantly from the time it
is three or four years old. Tbe

night with ter adnt, Mrs. J. H.
MoEaohern. We were glad to see
her Jcokiog so well and glad to

"I am here in tbe State's prison
serving a sentence of tix yean for
the murder of Jim Slaley,' who
was said to have been murdered
on March 20, 1903, in Columbus
county. I was arrested, charged
with the crime, a warrant sworu
out by A. 0. Smith, a man then
belt in jail awaiting trial, in
which a true bill had beeu found
against him for tbe murder of

O. H.LENNON, D.D.S., western shore, where toe sohoouer
tree attains a height of thirty to I

attempted to hide bebiud an isleDENTIST, forty feet.Lieutenant Harlan P.Perrillof theRowland. - N. C
bear tbat she has gained strength
so rapidly after prolonged and
severe aickueess.

Atlanta was ordered to her, board
and thereupon a whaleboat was
lowered aud pulled toward the

Dft. J. D. REGAN,
DENTIST,

N. C.LUMBEBTON, - -

Red tape by tbe Mile.
Collier's Weekly.

Offered the Lumberton Agency but
Declined.

A Special from Wilmington to
the Rileigh Post says: Capt Tbos.
D. Meares, general agent of tbe

Jim Staley and Jerry Sales, and I schooner.
was put in jail with A. C. Smith Great exoitement prevailedThere is red tape in the methodsaud W. J. Benton, jailor, aud W. of the American War departmentPope'aOffice in 'Shaw building, aa board Air Line iu tbit city audII. Thompson, deputy sheriff. J.
B. Sobulkins aod A. 0. Smith told bat for gorgeoas complications of

system, a recent illustration in thme tbey had enough videuco to British army eclipses all records

drug store.

Dr. P. H. PITMAN,
DENTISTr

ou this side of the water. Au offibang me, bat if I would swear
that J. B Register did the murder

among the Colombians upon the
whaleboat's approach. There were
repeated cries of "Viva Colombia"
and there was a sudden concentra-
tion of about 150 Colombiau sol-
diers ou the beach.

Gen. Oritz said tbat Lieutenant
Perrill should ily the Colombian
11 ig at the bow of the whaleboat.or
tower the American flag at her

cer bad occasion to nse a screw BLACKER
LUMBERTON.

BROTHERS,
NORTH CAROLINA.

of Jim Staley and Jesse Sales, and
driver, just a plain, ordinary 25N. C.

thirty odd years in continuous
and active employment of tbe
road, will be replaced by Mr. F. B.
Williamson January 1st. Tbe first
intimation of lie cbtLge caat
Tuesday in a letter from Mr.
Towsley, superintendent of thir
division, in - which he apprised
Capt. Meares of.tbe change and of.
fered the company's agency at

ASH POLE, that H. B. Register procured, ad cent screw-drive- r. In a moment of
vised and did hire me aud J. B

Register, that they would see that rashness be decided not to boy
ou his own aoouut, but made forI would not be hurt, but if I didWhatever mal application for tbe implemennot testify to the statement that stern, because she was in Colom-

bian waters. Lieuteuant Perrill
replied th&t he did not bave a

from tbe supply ot the governibev give me and learnt to me in Lumberton on a salary of $70.
Capt. Meares wired iu reply thstment stores. Tbe request forThe farmer need we make a tpe- - J. B. Sohalkin's office, that they Colombian flag, and refused toscrew-driv- er was read, apwould have me hanged, which I

THE BANK OF LUMBERTON,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

lower the stars and stripes. Gen
cialty of handling. It in our line;
it't our business to keep farm sup-
plies of all kinds and we strive to
ketp our ttock fresh and equal to

did to save my own life. They proved, endorsed, by one officer
after another up the loug ladder Oritz did not insist upon his botook me out of jail and put a wo
whose rounds were' festoon

he preferred uot to wait until Jan-

uary lt, but would be ready to
turn.ovftr tbe business today.

Capt. Meares' summary dismis-
sal has created nothing short of a
sensation here, on account of bi

au demands, we sun continue mau s clothes on me aud carried doing, bat he protested in writing
against the presence of tbe Ameri Capital Stock paid lo Cash, ...

IndiTidoal Liability ol Stockholders la addition to Capital,
me twelve miles or more, aud car ed with rfrd tape until it

reached the topmast seat of author-
ity ahose was action final. There

cans in Uolomman waters. Lieu
agents for the celebrated

Hickory Wagons,
ried me to a keg of whiskey and

surplus aaa fronts,

$20,000 00

20,000 00

23,071 02

m,m 11

$340,397 63

tenant. Perrill accepted the protest
aud couveyed it to Commandermade me swear tbat J. B. Register

. . . m t 1 ..11 the application was solemnly con-- s

dered sod started back on it Turner, who banded it to Rearpui ir mere, luey maue me ten
where a guu was bid in the woods,

Which for veara have given, auch
general satisfaction in thia and falservioos as au employe of tbe lOm aCSOIlrWS, UOCCmDOr OrB, WUiJ,downward path through the various Admiral Coghlan on hip arrivalaud sent this crowd of men to hunt company. The news was the chiefother sections, and unhesitatingly
aay that for farm and road purposes here.official channels, it reached tbe

andaoious officer who made theit, aod made me swear that H. B
topic cf conversation. The moveit not excelled. Besides having The Colombian camp appearedKegister had given tbe gun tc me on the part of the Seaboard canrequest, and forgotten about it in to be permanent, war well provisto shoot a negro by the name of

Offers to the people ol Robeson. County and tbe public generally everyaccommodation consistent with safe banking.
We solicit the account of individuals, firms, corporations and truates.

PfiOXPTIESS, SECURITY AID ACCURACY GUAfiAITEEil

officers:
not bo understood. Cant. Mearesthi intervening weeks. ioned aod probably destined to beWilson Toon.

lie was informed tbat screw-- . says the officials bave never made
a complaint against him and, soused as a base of operations.JNow 1 feel like that 1 am

drivers were supplied only in boxwhere them men can't hart me, Gen. Oritz freely expressed tbe far as he knows, there has been no SDW.EJ. t.A. W. McLKAN, President,
C. B. TOWVSEND, Cashier.determination of Colombia toand I want yon to know that I frictiou with the management.

es of to6(s, and not singly. He
was not daunted, but with admir-
able persistence, filled out another

"civttAW, Asst. Cashier.was made to aware to a falsehood fight to the bitter end iu case Gen. JOHIf P. ST ANSEL, Teller,
Reyes visit to Washington is notagainst H. B. Register aud J. B Missouri's Big Egg Crop. .

Register from beginning to end. form, requesting tbe box of tools
in order tbat he might obtain the

a supply of these on band we nave
recently received a full line of Cart
and Wagon Wheels and

Open and Top Buggies.

We are the originators of the
buggyJMisinesa in thia town, and
think Our past experience enables
as to give especial attention to all
who purchase of us. We can sup-
ply you with Harness, Bridles, Col-lar- e

Whips, &c. &c. Accept our
thanks for your, past patronage,
and give us a share of your future
favors.

Very truly yours,

0. C. N0RMENT1 CO. -

successful and Panama is not re-

turned to Colombia. What do yon think of a stateNot one word of my testimony
directors:HENRY D. LEDBETTER,

C. B. TOWNSEND,
8. A. EDMUND,
WALTER F. L. STEELE.

GEORGE S. STEELE.

screw-drive- r. After the same
R. D. CALDWELL,
A. W. McLEAN,n. B JENNINGS,
BERRY GODWIN.

against them wer true. It was whose hens laid in 1902 so many
egga that it sold 51,217,755 dozensweary round of delay and formali Catawba Indians Dissatisfied.made op aod pland by tbe men
for $5,877,815 T87 This is the re

whose names I give you in this ty, this application came back.
Its indorsement stated tbat bcxes

Rook Hill, 8. 0.. Herald. cord of Missouri. Greene countyletter, and I was scared by them Tbe remnant of tbe Catawba laid more eggs on the world's table!of tools were only suppled to car
tribe of Indians, about 80 whoseaud made to aware to it against

two innocent men. Not knowing than any other connty. Its surpenter shops. The "patient officer Strongest in the' World.LITTLE THINGS!scratched his head, add then, re- - plus product was 4 OoO.uUU d' zo.reservation is iu.thiscounty, eight
utiles east of Rock Hill, are dissathow to git this letter to you, Maoon sold 1,502,949 dozenmemberiug that he badset-th- a ball THEgive it to a frieud to seud oat of isfied with the pittance yearlyrolling when he wanted a screw Livingstone sold 1,426 835 doz?n.

Chariton sold 1,227.590 dozen.appropriated to. these faithful redhere for me, hopiug yob will give
this your.emedate attention and driver, coupled this with the dec

men. , They now receive "loOO Franklin Bold 1,881,750 dozen.see tbat tbe innocent don t Buffer Equitable Life,
' OF NEW YORK.

and loot after these that made me
umeut; relating to the box ot (tools
and the carpenter shop, and set
himself down again to fill oat a
blank application.

alio nail 7 for distribution among
tbe members of tbe tribe and $290
for a school in the reservation. Ifaware against them for that tbey A large meteor which fell at

Mendop, Mich., the other oigbt,
destroyed a portion of the bridge

we are not mistaken, tbe StateThis time be asked for a car- -
Old hot do.

"Yours very tespectfally
"C.jEnMONDBOSi?

treaty' agreed to par them $9,000nenter shoo, and a month1' later over the St.Joe River. It buriedDvsDeosia Cure . : vr T3,r
received word that a duly equipped tt self in tbe earth and made a boleannually for 09 years. That limit

has long iace pass d, but them z a a and appointed" carpenter shop nearly twenty feet deep. Io gaveState continues to hold the 20Digests what you eat. would be Bupplied him. . forth a ircfevcbiDfr Bound as n
miles tquare ceded to it by theThia nrenaratlon contains all of tbe Three months from tbe time be passed through the sky and struck

uutatajKUngA.ssurance.i, 179,276,725 00
'- -- - 33i.039.7-- 34

Inabilities 59.9io,678 aS

Surplua.. ........ 71.1,,, o
Lageat cash settlements given to policy

holders. -

Death claima paid in futl and at onre.
Strongest, Safest, Beat, and moat

prompt paying company on earth.

Catawbas. They bave been disdlgestaots and digests all kind of bad happened to want a screw. tbeeartb with?" a report tbat was
driver be received a carpenter possessed of their lands without

hope of reclamation and the State beard for a long distance.food, ltgives instant rener and never
falls to care. It allows you to eat all
the food yon want. The most sensitive shop. Through an oversight in

Editor Daniel Hinged In Effigy
Richmond Headlight. V

We reatly regret that Editor
Daniel was treated thus by some
of the TrlnitystaJents. We can-

not think that many of these young
men took a part in this uniortunate
proceeding. Thiaaction, under its
OaOBt farorabls eoloring will tar-
nish the history of this great insti-
tution. Mr. Daniels needs no ra

a public .journalist one

stomachs can take it. - By its use many packing, there was no screw A woman often pretends to be
toward man whom she loves. Adriver in the box of tools.thousands of dyspeptics nave Deeo

eared after everything else failed. It

oaght to treat them fairly by
appropriating yearly to the pare
bloods something more than tbe
pittance tbey receive.

man often pretends to love a woman for It the tittle thing In life that seem toprevents formation of,gason tbe stom-

ach, relieving all distress after eating. whom he entertains, indifference. :
A Sea Disappearing. --

'

Tbe Sea of Azov, says a St PeDieting unnecessary. Pleasant totaxe.
It can't heta tersburg dispatch, is disappearing

B. L PAGE, Agent.
Gaddjsrille. N. C

K. B. Page, Lamhertoa. jfi C.

and remarkable scenes - are toout oo yon good

Run Over by a Street Car.
Mrs. Q. A. Piver, 63 years old,

and wife of a confederate pensioner
here, says a Wilmington special to

of the State greatest men be did
what htf'oonoeived to be bis duty,PmtM only by k. o. db wit oa, cuicagaWans U Stasis,

count saoat. '
v

Your druggist Who is not patient In
little things ia not reliable.

Care, patience, consideration wt try
to make basic principle in our business.

We believe we can serve ymtu need in
the drug line, aa well aa anyone, and shall
at all times, endeavor to protect your in-

terest should yon see fit to glee oa your

VMSLMtuece as a journalist, this, and nothing
Drr H. T. Pope & Co.. Lumbertoo, N. C.

& Haghet' Pharmacy, Park- -
the Charlotte Evening Chronicle,
was ran over by a street car Wed

mure, and bis people, especially
bis brethren of the press, willMcMillan

ton. N. C.
nesday morning and fatally inoondamn tbia indignity offered to

coarse of enaction at --Taggering,
tbre walers having receded to aucb
an extent daring tbe last five days
tbat tbe bed of tha'iea is visible
forTa distance ot thousands of
feet. High ,

winds'? burled clouds
of 'sand shoreward covering tbe
town. Vessels are living high and
dry and the greatest confusion pre.
vails in tbe harbor. ' Tbe work of
factories bat bad to b reduced to

nm by tbe students of a great f -- . uHtmUam (H thai
MMhar. IMrraUmmamMaa Il.fM, dials wftii I 4f

jured. Both ber feet were cat off
above tbe ankle, and she was oth-
erwise braised and broken. She

ocJU?ge Jos Daniels' services to patronage.

--MANAGER WANTED. Trustworthy
lady or gentleman to manage business in
thia county' and the adjoining territory
lor well and favorably known bona-o- f

North Carolina since 1898, cannot

g. w. McQueen, .

The Lumberton Barber.- -
Tkti jn vuii u Mrln,As Rood as barter ewJast eaH muiib; saioo. ;

At BKralaa;. or bpb ; 9 $ :
1 eatsad draa thkri' vith rs'To U MatoaroT tbefte. ; , .

; 1 Hj room Is aat sad low.li elM.ielmon slwraaad raaors -
s V.

;-
-

idTrytMDfI OilskToa'il find,I aalt lb tH sad sImn th alai. V
4 all aiyart and

Wis )$ mdl I'll d ter ypi.
' ' "

We invite aa inspection ol prices and

Froy's Vcrnlftigo quality of foods, then w feel auxe yon
will see it to your advantage to patroa

was crossing the street from a
bank where, ste had just' received
money for bsr annual' peorf n

olid financial standing. Jxxoo straight
cash salary and expenses paid each Mon-
day by check direct from headquarters.
Expense money advanced i position per

be weighed or measarod. sod we
sre not rady to lose tnem: Bat if
be is ever banged we hope it will
not be dune for,killipg Prof,

bva. -

2am hwm okl aUUbtj nipiBn Ofipgtotbf Jiekof CAS. PKin Wattunor, BM,check and did not hearth ear
It bjgh fsttof ipfsd

4nae?t..rAdre Manager, Ho Monon
Building, Chicago, IU. . . $ dec 19 t, or Bpokt? WlioiDgtco, - - - -JW&bertos, y, CT


